
Victim Of "K. K." Branding Is Involved
In Investigation Of His Torture

By HAROLD MATSON
NKA Service Writer

Rochester, -N.- H., July 10..Could
a man bring himself to inflict unbe¬
lievable self torture if he thought
the evidence of it would provide an

escape from financial difficulties?
The question is by no means being

Ignored in the investigation of thfc
amazing experience of Nelson B. Bur¬
rows, one-legged insurance agent
.who tells a harrowing tale of torture
"St~the hands of hooded men.

Burrows mysteriously disappeared
from his hotoie here, and as mysteri¬
ously returned to it. On his fore
head and chest the letters "K. K."
had been burned. He was weak
from.exposure.ami hunger. Hia
stjmp was raw from long walking.
He told of being kidnapped,

drugged, tortured and then of drag¬
ging himself 20 miles to his home.

In face of the evidence his body
bears and in face of the reputation
of the man. authorities are directing
their investigation toward the Ku
Klux Klan, which organization Bur¬
rows accuses.

Burrows explains that the Klan
sent him threatening letters, de¬
nouncing him for having been con¬
verted to Catholicism, and that they
may have sought revenge because oi
his activities as a Knight of Colum-

But from Portland, Me., comes
Thomas H. Flaherty, with whom
BuYrows transacted his insurance
business, who says "the story ii!
fishy."

According to Flaherty, Burrows:
was preparing to-di*»pose of Uiaiu-;
suranee business here. The two hajj
made certain financial arrangements.'
There were a few debts, Flaherty,
says.

Almost too weak to walk, Bur¬
rows managed to mumble his story,]
as he sat exhausted in his home. 1

"On June 11 I had business in
Dover. On the way to the station a

man accosted me and asked a ques-(
tlon. In Dover this same man, ac-.

companied by another, approached;
me and we talked generalities. He
asked me if I cared to ride back to;
Rochester in his car, and I told him
1 would like to
"On our way bark li <. man in the

rear seat said; 'Say, we have some¬
thing to drink here.!'

"I took a drink. It was wine. Al-i
most immediately afterwards I felt,
dazed, and I rememTM;F~TTtrtP after j
that except that they blindfolded me

and tied my hands, and that we

hauled up at a small shack in thej
wood 8. j

"There were other men In thij
shack, but 1 cannot roraii tnelr ron-

versatlon. I was thrown on the
floor, and I saw one man go over to
the stove and lift out a red-hot poker
He tried to put it against my fore¬
head, but I fought him with all my!
strength*. You see what he did ?"
Burrows brushed his hair back and
exhibited the seared marks on his
forehead, apparently healing for
about a week.

"After that I remember nothing.",
Burrows said, but he opened hia
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»hirt to show the two K's branded
:h«*re. one on the: left side, one on
lie right.
"The next I remember," he contin-
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I ued. "wan coming to my senses in
the grass along the road above Hav-I erhill. Tains in my body were ter-
rifle. I took an accounting of my-
self and found my hat. hag and $-07.
insurance money 1 had collected
jnlssing."

Burrows relates his struggle home¬
ward. dodging railroad stations and
traffic «.' titers, limping along <»n his
wooden leg. each *tep a pain tha*
shot through hi* whole body.

Hut the police are a>king him
when* the shack is. why he came
straight to a home of a friend, dod*;-
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'in* stations, without seeking help
from the authorities.

Officials of the Ku Kluz Klan have
publicly denied any knowledge of
Burrow's experience, and the police 1
have been unable to trace any of «

them who were missing during the
. man's absence. i

| In the meantime Burrows is in a 2
.serious condition as a result of hUj}.experience. Flaherty, the insurance 5
man. is conducting a private investl-N
nation, and the state is working onlj
the ca^e. 3
Who branded Burrows? j^,
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President Wilson's
lofty ideals and his
high conceptions of
public duty will al¬
ways remain a lesson
and ail example to the
youth of America and
all the world. The
hook is written with a

completeness of detail
and uneedote which
makes it read like a

romance.

Wilson's rise from
obscurity to a position
of the greatest power
of any man on earth is
typical of what Ameri¬
ca can do for licr sons.

Many incidents of Wil¬
son's life never puli-
lished before are told
in this Itook.
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Send us $4.00 for one NEW subscription outside of Eliza¬
beth City and we will send you the Life of Wilson, which retails
for $2.50 as a premium. If the subscriber lives in Elizabeth City
make your remittance $5. Write the subscriber's name plainly
on the lines below and be sure that he lives in one ofroe 10 coun¬
ties ennumerated in box in lower right hand corner of this ad¬
vertisement.
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BUS MEN! ATTENTION!
Arrange Surely lo Attend the

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE

North Carolina Bus Owners' Ass'n.
at the O. HENRY HOTEL, (»rreii»l>ur<>

Monday, July 1 I, 10 a. in. (One day only)
It is viratfy important to every bus owner to be present

at the opening hour. For information write
Box 1028, Greensboro.
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Free Party Book
To Readers of

THE DAILY ADVANCE
Through special arrangement with the

Calumet Bakfng Powder Company and
Miss Marion Jane Parker, we are able to-
offer our subscribers absolutely FREE,
this most interesting and unusually attrac-
tive Children's Party Book.

40 Pages- 10 Full-Pag« Color Illustrations-Parties-Games.Recipes, etc.

Every Mother Should Have
This Wonderful Book

It's filled from cover to cover with suggestions
for interesting games and menus for parties of
rv«*ry kind. Hi Kik Stoics get SO cents for it, but
to you it will be FRiiE. Simply buy a can of
Calumet Baking Powder from your grocer, fill in
the coupon h low, and send this with the small slip
taken from the can of Calumet B iking Powder,
to the address below. Do not send any money.
r

Coupon Entitles Calumet Customers
To this 50 cent3 Cook Absolutely FREE

Illustrations by Frnncct Tip*x»ri Hunter, reproducing her Wonder¬
ful Portrayal of Children's Parties In mo It i-colors; 4 pajjes devoted
to esch occasion.New Years, Valentine's Day, Washington's Birth¬
day, St. Patrick'* Day, Hester, 4th of July, Hallowe'en Thanksgiving
Christinas and Birthdays.

Full instructions how to get tip Parties, send invitations, What
Games to play. How to Play them, What Cakes to hake. How to
Bake them. Nrw Recipes (including Dainty Confection.' and Re¬
freshments] by Helen Harrington Downing and Marion jane Parker.

Simply fill out this coupon and tend it to:
* t

Cut on thi« Una

MARION JANE PARKER
1020 SOUTH KARLOV AVE.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Dear Madam: Enclosed find slip taken from a can of
Calumet Baking Powder. Please send the Children'*
Party Book to

W»tl« Nam# and Addrraa Halnly


